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(This JointResolutionNo. 3 waspassedfor the first timeat the LegislativeSession

of 1998.)

No. 1998-3

A JOINTRESOLUTION

HB 114

Proposingamendmentsto the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
further providing for the selection of the chairman of the Legislative
ReapportionmentCommission; providing for the effective date of newly
reapportioneddistricts and for the electionof Senatorsin certain circumstances;
and further providing for retirementofjustices,judges andjusticesof the peace.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. Thefollowing amendmentstotheConstitutionofPennsylvania
areproposedin accordancewith Article XI:

(1) Thatsection 17(b), (c) and(e) of Article II be amendedto read:
§ 17. LegislativeReapportionmentCommission.

(b) Thecommissionshallconsistof five members:four of whomshall be
the majority and minority leadersof both the Senateand the House of
Representatives,or deputiesappointedby each of them, and a chairman
selectedashereinafterprovided.No laterthan60 daysfollowing theofficial
reportingof theFederaldecennialcensusasrequiredby Federallaw, thefour
membersshallbe certifiedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenateandthe
Speakerof the House of Representativesto the elections officer of the
Commonwealthwho under law shall havesupervisionoverelections.

The four memberswithin 45 daysafter their certificationshall select,by
an affirmative vote of three members,thefifth member,who shall serveas
chairmanof the commission,andshall immediatelycertify his nameto such
electionsofficer. Thechairmanshallbeacitizenof theCommonwealthother
thanalocal,Stateor Federalofficial holdinganofficeto whichcompensation
is attached.

If the four membersfall to select the fifth member within the time
prescribed,the Supreme Court, by action of a majority of the entire
membershipof the SupremeCourtplus one, within 30 daysthereaftershall
appoint the chairmanas aforesaidand certify his appointment to such
electionsofficer.

Any vacancyin thecommissionshall befilled within 15 daysin the same
mannerin which suchposition was originally filled.

(c) No later than 90 days after either the [commissionjchairman has
been duly certified or the population data for the Commonwealth as
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determinedby theFederaldecennialcensusareavailable,whicheveris later
in time, the commissionshall file apreliminary reapportionmentplan with
suchelectionsofficer.

The commissionshall have 30 daysafter filing the preliminary plan to
makecorrectionsin theplan.

Any personaggrievedby thepreliminary planshall havethesame30-day
periodto file exceptionswith thecommissionin whichcasethecommission
shall have30 daysafter thedatetheexceptionswere filed to prepareandfile
with suchelectionsofficer arevisedreapportionmentplan. If no exceptions
are filed within 30 days,or if filed andactedupon,the commissions’splan
shall be fmal and,unlessan appealis filed under subsection(d), have the
force of lawfor use thereafterin electionsto the GeneralAssemblyuntil
the next reapportionmentas required under this section17.

(e) When the SupremeCourthasfinally decidedan appealor whenthe
last day for filing an appeal has passedwith no appeal taken, the
reapportionmentplan shall havetheforce of law [and the districts therein
provided shall be used] for use thereafter in elections to the General
Assemblyuntil the nextreapportionmentas requiredunderthis section 17.

(2) That section 17(f), (g) and (h) of Article II be amendedand the
sectionbe amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 17. LegislativeReapportionmentCommission.

W Any district which does not include the residencefrom which a
memberof the Senatewas electedwhetheror notscheduledfor electionat
the nextgeneralelectionshall electa Senatorat such election.

[(f)] (g) TheGeneralAssemblyshall appropriatesufficientfunds for the
compensationand expensesof members and staff appointed by the
commission,andothernecessaryexpenses.The membersof thecommission
shall be entitled to such compensationfor their servicesas the General
Assemblyfrom timeto timeshall determine,but nopartthereofshallbepaid
until a preliminary plan is filed. If a preliminary plan is filed but the
commissionfails to file arevisedor final planwithin the timeprescribed,the
commissionmembersshall forfeit all right to compensationnot paid.

[(g)] (h) If a preliminary, revisedor final reapportionmentplan is not
filed by thecommissionwithin thetimeprescribedby thissection,unlessthe
timebe extendedby theSupremeCourtfor causeshown,theSupremeCourt
shall immediately proceed on its own motion to reapportion the
Commonwealth.

[(h)] (i) Any reapportionmentplan filed by thecommission,or ordered
or preparedby the SupremeCourt uponthefailureof the commissionto act,
shall bepublishedby the electionsofficeroncein atleastonenewspaperof
general circulation in each senatorial and representativedistrict. The
publicationshall containamapof theCommonwealthshowing thecomplete
reapportionmentof theGeneralAssemblyby districts,andamapshowingthe
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reapportionmentdistricts in the areanormally servedby the newspaperin
whichthepublicationis made.Thepublicationshallalsostatethepopulation
of the senatorialandrepresentativedistrictshavingthe smallestandlargest
populationand the percentagevariation of such districts from the average
populationfor senatorialandrepresentativedistricts.

(3) That section 16(b) of Article V be amendedto read:
§ 16. Compensationandretirementof justices,judgesandjustices of the

peace.

(b) Justices,judges and justices of the peace shall be retired [upon
attaining]on the lastdayofthe calendaryearin which theyattain the age
of 70 years.Formerandretiredjustices,judgesandjusticesof thepeaceshall
receivesuchcompensationas shall beprovidedby law. Exceptas provided
by law, no salary, retirementbenefit or other compensation,presentor
deferred,shallbepaidto anyjustice,judgeor justiceof thepeacewho,under
section18 or underArticle VI, is suspended,removedor barredfrom holding
judicial office for conviction of afelony or misconductin office or conduct
which prejudicesthe properadministrationof justiceor brings thejudicial
office into disrepute.

Section2. (a) Upon thefirst passageby the GeneralAssemblyof these
three separateproposedconstitutionalamendments,the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall proceedimmediatelyto comply with the advertising
requirementsof section 1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
and shall transmit the requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin every
county in which such newspapersare publishedin sufficient time after
passageof theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.

(b) Upon the secondpassageby theGeneralAssemblyof any of these
three proposed constitutional amendments, the Secretary of the
Commonwealthshall proceedimmediately to comply with the advertising
requirementsof section 1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
and shall transmit the requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin every
county in which such newspapersare publishedin sufficient time after
passageof theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.The Secretaryof the
Commonwealth shall submit any of these three proposedconstitutional
amendmentsto the qualified electorsof this Commonwealthat the first
primary, generalor municipal electionoccurringatleast threemonthsafter
any of thesethreeproposedconstitutionalamendmentsarepassedby the
GeneralAssemblywhich meetsthe requirementsof andis in conformance
with section1 of Article XI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.




